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, An,nual May Week 
Festival Presented 
- . 
On Campus Terrace 
• 
Queen Crowned Amid Gala 
Grecian Festivities-
·. And Setting 
• • (Get., M\1 l01 climu:ed \Vitl1 all 1l1c dignit}· and id1npliCity of 
V I wr for el*htee.a itudeliti, tho 1111eie11t Orc~lul Jlowar~ University 
~ Ill 'wtten eelebration to hetd ita 11nnual M.Av Ecativnl lut wook. 
....,. ' Is 2 'r eorittty. "-
,.,..,. ·-.ioai<liJ.Th('. featival, (}residod over by the stnte-
.... • •eet•r of · eel'«'• ly--Qoeen of tl1C" ~lay, cEliEabetb l:""ry, 1\·111 
4tr' 7 a. Loftn, 11reaitknt of thl' 90• held 011 tli'C? ll!rracca in fro11t of 1110 
I ','• -. p ?'°te~ tbba•,.:; amettaminb<ed,,tb0e1· • .,.. ,.. !; U. v• llaln Buildi11g, by the fountain. i Stnrf, bnlloou, and varioua 0U1er dan. 
. lk tile dip·er wu aer•ed, IMIV~ ee• were gone thro11gl1, including an 
ii -di 12 ft1 made brief .. peechea of a1i1U8ing chariot r:iee. T lie May cl1orus, 
ad inapiration. W~tti· with r•t lcelinii Wld boouty. sang I. By 
... poup laa.ping, and ap· the Bend of tbe llivQt1 '' pnd.' 4 It 'L• Not >s' :~V.-elty, president for Al .. ., ::. ~ • Ifni l fhe ways m.a1. 
d er eee .•. , J The procession c11tered to tho rh'ytl1111ic 
ol 6e id~la and At'tlVlttet strain.a of the u1arcl1 ';-Eir('aio11e.' ' Tbe 
ir.,.;i,; colorful robei of tl1c dal)eers and at· 
• 
tendanta l1lended bea_util\llly 1tith th 
froal1 green of tl1c 11e"' terraces 1,1nd 
.ga~·~ m1a11y .'Yho h:id riot )·et sec11 tl1em 
on pp11ortunity to vie"'· tl1eu1. 
'rl1e fl.'8tival i un1111estio.na.Iil1 tl1<: l.cei 
one yet, due to tl1e J1tgl1ly comn1c11<led . 
an.d untjri11g efrork of Ru88cll Ligl1t.foci:t 
a11d the "'·illilJ& ;:o·of1Cratio11 of the 11pon· 
aor, Yi1a :Jo~laine Tnneil. 
... l!IA II L'a ''8 •• 
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\\1111Jl1i11gto11, 1).0., Ma)' 10.- Etlwi11 It. 
l-:1ul1rl'e, of C~icago, preisidont of th" 
Rol'!On"·alcl l.,u11d, wili"•dcliver tho com· 
111e11ee11rcnt addrc11a ut 1lo,varcl Univer· 
sity, 3 :30 p.m., }'rid&)', J_wte 9, Jlt whi.ch 
tin1e.. rnuaii• will be fur11i~l1ed Ii}' the 
lTnlferiRI)· (.'born\ f4of-iet.y. 
Sophomore Women 
Act as Hostesses 
- On Mother's Day 
Ca~paignets Figh·t 
After Gay Parade 
l>1'N:t.>di14":' t.bu oon1111e11cen1e11t exeteia 
ea i11 tl1e 1fcwc11 uon will 1)() elaae reunions 
in Andrew Ranki11 C'hapel, a11d a 1nooti11e, 
ot the o.secutive committee of tl10 Oen· 
crnl A lu111W .-'..aaoeiation ftt 5 p.n1 . 
Q1t Thus(lny tl1e annual iheeting of 
t.110 alumni of tl1e Sel1ool of Rcl\gion 
,.,,111 be held at 11 o'clock, "''ith 11n 11 At 
JI01110'' to inembora ot tl10 senior eluasee, 
nlu111ni, facnlty, ru1d fricncls, from 4: td 
6 p.u1., by Prc:at(fent and M..i·s. MordOCAi 
W, Johnson. 111 addition tQ the inciting 
of tlie G.enernl Alumni _Association in 
Andrl•W Rankin (.;!1npel Thufsda.y even· 
ing, t110 H o'lll•nrd Players will presen.t 
11'The Yot1ngHt, 11 b1 Philip Rarry, on 
the \Utiverait y camp~ .. 
Tuesday, June (I, at noo1,1, ('hapcl eI· 
f!:tti11e1 "111 be tonductcil by graduate 
1t11dents, with 8CtliO> cla118 ei:creiscs in 
J.11drew Ran\#(. Ol.JipcI :it 8 p.n1 . 
.Rn('e:Unurcnte sernion 'Will -00 deliv· 
cred Ju11e 4, at 11 o'clock, i11 t110 Uni · 
't'er11ity Sttulium.. by l"reti.dent. Mor:dCoai 
W. ,1ohn&6n. -
Oil Friday, .Juno 2, fT01n 1 : 30 to S :SO 
will occur the R. 0. T. C. review in the 
Howard University Stadium, af\d 011 
Thursday, June 1, in A11drtfw Rnnkin 
Ohl:pci, t110 graduating ei.:crciace of the 
Nul'MI Training School at Freed11WJ 'a 
llolpital, will take place at 8 o'clock. 
D•l'iar commeacement week tbere will 
he FftD tile auul edaibitioa f1t A· 
._ wort ta die lllpu1r-t 
Camille Nickerson 
E3wina , Ridgeley Gives 
Welcoming Address; 
-Through Grounds 
• ~f other Ans,.,ers 
-- Mercer Tells 
" 
'J' l1 (' 111otl1crs of tl1t'• llo"·n rd -wo1neu 
~ 
"'l•1e tilt' g11c-st11 of tl1c 110 1>l1Q~1ore ,,·0111e n 
y11 8t1111l ny, ;\{11y 14. •· 
l"l11ru 8teV(' 1111on; cl1airn1u 11 of tl1e af· 
f:iir , prcsc11ted 11 ,·er)· ttr::'ri.:sti'ng .. 'ii~~-- -
grrini to tl1e as8'.•111l1lecl gro111i. Ed,1•inn 
lt illg lt' Y \\'C\COll!C<l. tl1 l' g11~i~ ; ftil(\ ' lier 
11101hC' r , '.\1rs. Ridgl<')', resj'iondcd. Dr. 
Dorothy Bou ldi11g· t""crebcc, tl1e princi pal 
six·akcr of tl1e after11oon, . ti1lked on 
• • • 
Historians of · 
J Island Horn'e 
President· Gets 272 to 
Scurry' s 208; Editor 
G_ets 252 Votes 
j ' '.\lt1fl11'r !.;Qve. ·· 'J'o ill11 i> lr11.I<' l11' r topic; 
tilt' 11peA ker tlrt'\\' 1•i vid cx:"111111le11 l1f n11t.ll1· 
l'r lc11·e f ro1M tl1t1 pt1gca o f J1istury. 
Dr. !~cr~)tl' 11-11 11 f_ollo11\·d l1y Deo11 Lu· 
"->' ~1 1111·U, ,,·J1 c1 il;l'f:tc1"<1. !11."r rc11111rk8 hy 
rl·11rli11g n telcijrt1111 !IQ11t. to lier b y the 
b\·nior 11·11 mt•11 :is A. '.\r •• tlK' r.s' 011)· ~rl.-et· 
i11)C. ~ltt !Jif.'111 scll"t'tion" \\'l' rt· gi\•en by 
("w t·tt:i l'»)' 11 e 1111d \:.iolct ('olC'S. 
111l'11 1•11sue•l :1 JJt•r iotl dt1ri11g ~l1ii·J1 
ligl1t t1•frt·al11111·nt11 \\'" r r- scr,·e{l t o tlio 
gul'!lls ,1 lio 111tcr111ingle<l i11 uo effort to 
·get l1t•1 t l" r 11C'qofii11tell. · 
'Tl11" 1-c:i c11111e· fo------Ocloee 11t iii o~clol:Jt 
1\· itl1 tl1e n11t1i,:ml1li11g of tl1e group .iJ1 frevt 
"'Of 1Jor111itury 111 to be 11l1ot 6'graphed lJy 
'.\Ir. ~curolclc. 
, .. ... Ne~an_- Club Is 
P rticipant in 
Charles V. Stanton Rep· 
• 
resents Howard at 
\\'\1\' it1g /1is \11111d .~ i11 tl11• :1i r, i11 t l1«' 
e l 1ar:1.·tPri~tlc l~r1•11cl1 t'ttl'l1i1111, :11,1•\ !IJll':Jk· 
i11g 11·i tl1 a11 11n111ist:•k:1l1lt• :11·1·(•11t, ~I • 
l..oui11 '.\f(•rt1•r1 S('(:rt•t:lr.)' of tl1t> ll :1iti110 
l~cg11ti(•t1, <'xt<illt•<l '• 1'!1l' .J,•11'l· l 11 f 1\1Q 
:\ 11 t ill•·11'' t11 1111· ll L-. t11ti l'r1I 8ocict}' :it 
itli rt•g11l:ir n1eetiUK i11 '.\litll'r l lnll, '.\1011· 
~:1y \'''("11i 11~ , }I.II.}' 8. 1·11e s111Jjt>ct of ~t . 
Ml'recr's s pl'tcl1 11·a.s ''Co11t r il11ilio1115 ot 
IJ'11it i 11• \\'oriel L'i,•ilizntion.'' 
1'11ro BJ)1':1kcr 11ref:Jet-d 11~~ rr111nrri ~ith 
an 11 )lOif>gy- t·ur 11ot bci11 gnl1lt' tQ i;p-0ak 
tl11• l·:111-tli~l1 lu 11gu:1i..rt1 fl 111•11t1 y, 11 11d \Vitl1 
a rt•gis11·r 1•t tlisgust for tll l' Jutj.(f.' 11 11111· 
bl'r of Jll'tSl•ll~ 11• 110 k110\1' :1),i;olu tely 
notl1i11g 11 110.ut Ll11it i. 
'' I 11111 !ltt11.1c.ti111ee 111 C1rt ifled . to 1·<.'.1:.if)· 
11011.· 1111K1101,·11 iit lfa fti in ti10 U 11itea 
St11tl·s, '' 11-0 s:1i1l . He eo11t i11ued \\' itl1: 
'' ll11iti J1a11 l>eot•n the lt:l"nc of 01a11 
glorious 1•,·dltit wl1icl1 rtin be i11eor11ora· 
tecl in t l1c l1i11tory of t.ivilizatior1 . 'l'h• ' 
nnli\'l'll of tl1i.s l'sland 11·('re not savage. 
Tht"J 1111(1 l1t-li1·f.1 :i.1•4 l1ul)it.11 th11t "·ere 
11ot 1iri111itive. It \\' As in ll11iti that the 
8pa11i11rtla sa\\· tl1elr firll't foot.ball ga111•1 
as ~·ell aa the fir1i •woking of tobacco. ' 1 
It waa .-o.R 13'/b 'A~: nf the J-{i11· 
' 
. . 
of tl1e moat irit<'rl'.;tlng tliat tht>.v b~a 
beard tl1i11 year. In n l"Ottftr11atio11 a!t~r 
the 111oeti11g v.·1111 ovl'r, 1t \(IJ!I rc,·caled 
.fl1wt :M" ~terecr l111d bec11 a profestwr of 
• 
liislory in l l niti before l1i11 eo111ing to the 
Cnited !?tt1te11 as 8P<:rf'tnry t o tl1e Hai· 
.~ 
--
Woman Gets Office in 
Close Balloting Against 
Men 
il i1 rr i~u11 IJ 1,ll90H, Ke1111"tl1 Clork, and. 
~ 111. rg ucr itl' :\'11lkcr 11:1\'1' l~~u chOllCll to 
lead 1110 student l1od)' ll<'Xt ycu r as pree• 
idc11t- of tl1..: Hlu<l l"nt ('011111'.il, oclitor-iQ· 
eliirf o r '1'11~~ ll 11.1:1'fl1• :111d 1111jjoeiate edi· 
tur, rl·i.pl'\'\i\·1·!)'. 
,\111 i1I 1l1c co11fu:1io11 0 1· t .H.1111mig1UnK 
a11d clcrtio11cl' r i11g t l1c st~tlcut!I weut to 
tl1e )Jolls- \\'.1!!1 1 1t·~1luy t o east. 1·otes for 
tl1011e ca11d icl:1t~·,; tl1C'y l'lcaire<rtor tlie 
co111l11g tl'r111. llolJ.so11 110 11 t l1e pre11i.dency 
over L.croy ~11rr)' witli u u1nrgiii' of 1i.K· 
ly ·f our 1Ja11oU.. Of tlL I) 469 votes cn1t. for 
tlie t_'i:litor11hi1> :.!:jj.! 11·{·11i to (.; lark v;ho waa 
-· ri1·alleJ by L'1~!8(.'tl IA'l'. 'fhe retult tor 
the :1mJOCit1.t(I .. JitorsJ1ip was contested iu 
U10 run l;ict\VCC.ll Clcvela11d J uekson and 
Mi1111 Wulk<'r, the 011ly wo111n11 cundidate 
in tl1\! elcetio11, '1'110 final waa 226 for the 
y,·iuner a11d ...2Cf. ~"r Jaekaon. Several 
ul11 t t(:Q \O .il 
i1111bilit)· to idl'11tif)' tl1r aiiners a1 regi•. 
tered sl ud•·nt1. 
1'1;1• t'a 11di (l :1 t ~~t 1<1ho were e lig~bhl- for 
1110 cu11tc1t r l•hrill:tcred ~heir intention to 
ru11 l:i11t 1'~tid11y. Begi11.ning lMt Monday 
tl1e :1ir "-a11 l'k·ctrified 11o·i1!1 \\' l1iapt"ri.n.K11 
• 
• I afta•e ptttent ai the · ba.aqUet 
wwe Pa 1'4mt ud M'rl . .Jolluoa, Dr. 
•ti lln. !Jwm~ Scott, Dr. (,11arlet~ee­
w,, l>Nu Luer D. @t11we "Bud William 
.-..., ~n &ltd Y'r1. Dwight O. W. 
UobMI. 
h:11r •1 toaleleace o• ''Th 
= lee h 8tatu of the Ntogro,'' wllie.b 
su lpOMONd by the ~wald Fu.•d. 
~ eoaferenfft took place in the audi· 
toriODI of tbe lfttrior ..De11artlhC'llt, Ma.1 
1!·1•. 
..\II 11hadM of opln.1011 we.re represented, \Vuhington, D.C., May 19.-ft(l91 Ca• 
with Broadlll Mitehcl1, profeaBOr of poli·. 111ille NickerflOn of t110 Howard Univer· 
tie.al etono111y Qt John-. Hnpkins Utri.Ter-- stty- Schdbl of---Muaic fftct,1lty, "'ill 00 
sity at one C'lltrenw, u11d Dean Kelly Mil· . l1ea~'11.n a 11rugram nt no011 next \Ved-
ltr at t11e other: Professor :\fitchell, neaday, at Andrew R~1 11ki11 L'hupel on 
Catholic Univ. · 
--- · 
Chnr.kiL \ 'i•·tllr B~ ::it1111!111i ,_ pre idonl 
of tl1e Z\l•\(10a11 (_ 111f>. a11d n1l\·erti1ing 
nia11:ig,• r uf TITE H1I,LTUP \\'Uil u llo\\'ard 
l'uiveriif)' r1' J)r1>st•utati,·c \l'l1c11 Catholic. 
11tu1l1:11t~ 11:11tl trib11tt' t t1 tl11> \ 'ir_gi n Mitry 
111 1111' &<nt f\f \\'.i;id0111, 111 {·:1tl1•Jlie l.'"ni· 
,·1·r~ity ; ~11111l:ty, '-1ay 7, 1933. A111ong the 
otl1l·r r!'prC!!t'nt11t.i1'ell fr o111 llow11r1l Wl'te 
Ed1,i11t1 Ri(lgt·ley, l'ro f e,'lg() r Louia 
\'augl1n Jones, }"reddic A. Piper, and 
ll arold Covingt on, 111111 ~''l.' rnl other 
rnc1nbers of tl1e l'\C'wma11 Club. 
tian T..eg::itlo11 . 
--.----
Lois M. 'lones 
• ... 
of ' ' t lie l)l'.fll 111an ' ' and Uo wti;i~'he 
-,,,·,•11t tu11k ou 1r.. 111c riuu1 tur~wfllllllP"tb.e 
fratcr11it)' gr•JllilS attt.111111tt•d"to p11.U1t a.1111-
to t!o:ciJ.I.:11.c_ .thii cawvu8 wi th .s,a mpaign __ 
Ii t .:rot url'. 'l' lic clL"Ction, (ur tl1e ·flr11t ti mw 
• 
' 
Oscar Chapman, Assist111t 
, ) nterior Secretary 
Visjts Howard 
• 
Honorable 08car L . Ohapnfan, a..Want 
aeerel..ry of the- 1'.uterior in charge ot 
Howard lJniveraity a.tr•~£1.bviaited the 
•univer11ity Tuetday n1orning at 10 o'clock 
iii eompan1 with Miaa 8eM Good.Jkoonts, 
aMIP•nt rommiaisiont-r, and Dr. Watton 
<'. Joh•, .eaior 1pecla.lilt, ''beth of thfl 
Oii.re of Edncatioa. 
fte \'isitor1 were intrOdoeed to a .... 
dint'tors, admiaidrative olleen,. and 
m~ht'ni "f the fuultJ, by Preeide1d 
Y'orde-cai W'. J ohun• in the reception 
room ot the Truateet. 1 Dinin.1 Hall. 
All three of U. riaiton •a le brief 
add:re 1 e• at rreetiq, UMJriac J.be tuti-
-\e~1 of .their in&ettllt ·m it• to•titllted 
111>enkinr on tl1C' anl.ijett, ••.J.'11fhre of tlte tho !1iii.versity eati1pua. -
Ne&ro iu A111erica,'' stated that he ?ifiu Niekerson will give briefly 101ne 
could Sl't.! no way out for the N'egro ex· ~l;ta eun-eerniug the subjtt-t of ('reoles 
cept Communism. Pree. JohnAon and Con· nn1l tlieir 1uu11ic, iµid will sing a lt~mber 
grewma11 DC'Jlriest objected stri:nuously of tlie CrC<.l!G folk songs. She will bo ae-
to thia ldta. Dr. Joh11.aon 1ugge1tod a iUitod liy Louin. Vaughn JonN, bead of 
program wherein Negroefl would be ab· tho 'Violin Department. of the School of 
10rbed in flo"1s of indwrt.ry . • Mr. De- .,. .. iu ua1c. \. ,. • ,. 
Prleet advocated tl1e liniug up with aome Ju l93l, Miss Nicker110n received'·· a. 
capatalistle program. Ro9Cllwald feUowl!ihip and pursued grnd· 
See!ioua were presided over by Alfr~ uii.te work at ~rlin1 r eceiving tl1e de-
K. Stem, Dr. Jgliu Hope, Dr. Thoma• gre& of Mt111ter of li{u11ie in June, 1932. 
Els& Jonee, Dr. Robert Bussa. M'oton, D~. A;i1c wa,1 clooted member of Pi Ka1)pa 
W. E. 8 . DaBoia., and Cban11i11g it':""1ro- Lambda. Honor Societ11 and ia nelw bead 
biat. of tb• Junior Department of th& School 
ot Music. · 
''H'' Club 
The '' 11 '' L'lub gavP> it.a fir15t re(ep· 
tlon in tlie 1m.nll b-ymnasinm on Satur· 
da.1, May 13. V'l8iti•g athletca who par· 
t.icipated in the annual Ho.rard track 
n1eet b-Old the 8amc day, were the guest11 
of the club. i. • 
\Vaahingtou, D.C., May 19.-i\[eniberi 
ot the 1933 graduating claaa of the 
&llool of Music, Howard Univel'1it1, will 
be heard in Fee.ital the week preceding 
commeueeme.nt. 
~l ore U1on ~.000 atutle~s· Rartici11nted 
i11. a. 110len1n -1iroces1ion ocross the Cath· 
oJ~(•l,lo ivc-raity c::i1npua to the stadium 
1vl1M'c tl1e e.i:ereises "·ere s1io11aorod by 
tl1e Stud e11t Spi r itual Cou11eil. Till' stu-
Jent& \\·e.re lt'd h}' the University Band. 
T11e Reterend 1'"atl1cr.,a.Jol1u P. Dixon 
of Oeorg<'lO\\'n U11 iYersit.'y, d.e.Jivci-ed the 
aer111 on, ar.1\ tl1e 8olt<1n 11 Re11edictio11-·of 
tl1e :\lost 1-!lt"Y' ti Sne rnn1,..nt waa c<'l6' 
IJratcd b} tl11· R.t'\·tr<'n11 Y.UW:1rd 0 , Pitz. 
gt· r11ld 1'ha1il:1in J)f tl1e l ' ni\'l•rsity. 
1.oi!I ;\\ .• lo1ll'll, 1n.111ru1·ll1r i11 (ll·.iign i11 
tl11• 11rl d l"Jlart111e11t ,,f ll u1l'ftr(I l ' 11iver · 
~1r .1, 11ill 11:11 •· u1i 1•:1. l1 i liili•111 ,,r l11·r '''Ork 
i n tl1t• Arr (:nlll•ry fr•1111 \lri~ Iii !11 'l :1y 
28. 
·r11e exl1il1iti•i11 11·il1 1·1•11~i11t (Jf 11nter 
col1>rd, oil 1i:1i11ti 11g:oi, l1l:1 t k ·a111! whitn 
drn1\i 11gs, :11111 t c.xtile 1ll'si.,rns. 
• ).liM .)011{'!1 i11 :1 g{;1rlu:it1' •>f tl1t' l\o ~ -
to11 ~('!100J ,,f l•'J rll' :\ rl~ . ll 1•r 1•'••rk !ins 
ix'<'11 t"Xl1iUilt·ll 'u t tl1t · ll ar1111111 t·:ithil,i· 
tiun for tli" l':1s1 tl1rt1t ' ~·1·:1r«, l1n1·ing 
l1 onor:~l)l11 1111'11tio11 i11 tl1• · \~l:l:! txl1il1i t ion. 
Slie l1:1s 11ls<• t!is1 ilot )'•·d i1t tl1t'· \\' :18l1i11g· 
t on A r t l.11.·:lgU<', \"irgi11i:1 :-\t :it•· t '1ol]t•gt' 
a11(] tl1" ('orc•o rn11 . .\rt fi:1llf'r1 . 
________ J_ 
German Club 
·r1·lli 1 1~' 1; \· r11 i:i11 an •·(·•~·~ :11111 •111g 
il l).{ S!lllj!S l\'l'Tl' Ilic 11111!11 f1>:•t11r1·'! ,,f 
' • Uer _l)M1ttht \ "1•rci11,' :it it~ lu .. t 111t·el· 
1ng i11 '.\l111cr 11:111 ..,;1 '.\1111•11?~·, }!:1)' l::i. 
iii 111 1111~· .\'l'llr~, sl10.,.,·cd :l rc \ival of tllo 
old ll u11a r•l 111ii ri t . L't1 r111 crowded witU 
fa rt 1011 su111iorll·r N (111 tlic llol.i1ton·Clnrke· 
Ja ·k,,011 lickt·I, li uradl'.d :i t.out tl1c caw· 
111111, "·l1ilc ay 1 11 11 ntl1izer~ yelled aud 
1\:1\'l.'<I tl1cir a1)11r o\·ul. 
01·e i tl1c cliapel t.!10 grou1>1 took on 
a 111,srtlo:. itl\it11d"; tl1r1;at11, 11ntierll:, and 
li:1Jly !1uoi11g- 111 11 rk Pcl tl11• Lcgi 1111i11g of tlie 
110111i11:1 tir1g . 1\ jt1stli11g :1t tlie door ~11t 
rl1t• c·r1J11·cl••tl J>l:1tr' Qr1r1 t11t1'. 1vl111t 111>vearcd 
to 111• 11 r <·;.:11l:ir ,.,,., 111111 fli.:lit. Tiie l1reak. · 
1ng" 1, f tl11• 11r1•11irlt11 t ·~ clirlir :~n cl tl10 
1! \rl,}'i 1ig o f :l fc1r \'l'r)' l'l'Cll·groon1ed 
nie11 _1,.:19 tl1•• u11ly <l:1 111:1g~ 1lc1 nc. 'l' l1e 11lu· 
tl\•11!1 \••·r~· 11111t l1Jr l'O l1•·:1r t'..l nt1111i.11g of 
' tl1c 1•11111lir l :1t1!~ -•1 J.!f•·:11 11:111 1!11' ,1u 111ping 
aud eJ1,.._•ri11g. 
11,,1,.;on. t l.t· 1 1r1~i•l 1 11 t ,.1, , .• is a grad · 
11J1t1· ,-,r ll :i1•·1f••rd lli gl1 ~~11001, l'en n · 
fl.)' l,·;1u1:1 .. s1111· att 1· 11•l 1t11:; ll1•11·~1r 1l ill' l1i1s 
!1 ·~·11 •••• f i\e 111 _,1-\•ral 1·~ tra 1·urricular " 
arti\•itie... H" 1 .. 1111\\ 1•rf"'id c11 t of tl1e 
llr111:1r1l l'l:l~'1·r:J, 1•l11·o·r J(':ldPr1 treM · 
11r1-r ot' tl1c Slutl •·u t ('~JU rl (•il, :ind 11 n1., 1u~ 
' li('f ,,} tl1t· 11111•·1'..:':1 l'Mi !'Iii fr..it•· r11il)'· 
• 
pnc1 am aad in the we1tare~of- cdutatio'n. 
William Sherman Smith will glve a 
pianofQJte recital at 8:30 p.m., May 23, 
_, in Andrew RankiD. (,'bnpel. Mr. Smit11 
---------~----"--------"'"-----''---'- will lie usieted by '.P-fiaa Madeline -v: 
' Coleman, faculty member of , tbo School 
Phillip Mayer of Reconciliation · 
fellowsitip, Tells About Dynamic Lo\'e 
ot Mueic, and the universi\y oreheetra. 
On ~ay 311 at 8 :30 p.m., Mias Louise 
Burge, contralto, will b& heard in a vo· 
cal recital in Chapel. Profeuor Roy W . 
Jl,forC tl11111 i,000 nttend1·1l th~ i>erf'-
111011ic•. Other sel1QOls represt·11ted \\'ire 
T rinity ('oll<'gl', Georgetown \"i11itt1tiou 
College, A111111acu lt1ta 8etui11nry, l and 
(}eorgP \V'-asl1i n i,,rton lTni1·crsWy. 
J_,l"CA!::> El.11':1'1'F.D dl fJEF' 01-' 
LA \\' •f4(_'l l00f , J>J.-:El?~ 
• • 
• 
' 'irgii Lue.is, a 111•11lor i11 tl1e ll o~·urd 
l'niTer11ity Lai'· ~11(10\, was elected ehief 
ju!ltire o[· th l•- ('1>urt of J-.Qer::l at tlie last 
ge11s·r&_.rtec.ti01M. _ Tliis o~(·t-ls t•ljlliv11 ll"nt 
Tt1 the undl'r~radoi1te office o f 11r1 ... iaenf 
•1f rhe StciJl'nt L'\.tfln,"il. 
M'T . E<lgar J.i11,el•I, :t ~1 :s,,..1'l' of 0Dflt1·)( 
(Jt111111r1, i,:itv(' 11 rc1·it:1lit•n 'ii ( ll 1·1 11e ' s 
''ti r1•11adirrr. '' 'flit- r l'.•·i tut1on .,.,all diB· 
t i ll)CUiSll~ I ! 1~· eJ:<'("l('lll {;,·r-1111111 fl floll lln· 
1·1:1tion a111\ l 1 ~tcr11 rct:1111111. 
. ' l'r r1•io11s t u \I r. l.1111-.. l•J 'JJ' r••ei1at1on, 
)Ir . li r~·n ~r 1 \ 1' 11t1 pj:11la11:iti!J11 or the 
!MICllt , in t":ni.:10!11 . 1\ fill ~tl t r11 k r t·\"it II i11g 
tl1c elu t1'11 11ork for the ~·c·11r , 11ao1 gi1·en 
IJJ ., :\.1-r~ I); .LJ_ .Bµrul.u.o . ~I~ A,.u_gwtt. 
C'l:1rk \\II~ ~r:1rl11:itl'tl l r10 111 tl10 ,George 
\'';1~l1i 11gt11r1 11 111:!1 :o-;rl•• ••I 111 );cw Tori::~ 
(' it:i-·, 11111 yt·ar'4 11g-o. 111· 1~ 1110: fir11t e<1pl10· 
11111rP-"t (1 11i11 t i••· ••lit11rllli!1J fur se \•eral 
~·1·flf-~- .\ ~ r1·1•••rl•·r '' ' 1·11•: llll.t:ror lust 
.1·f·:tr /11' 11-a .. 1·11111111• nil 1·1\ l'~ir l1is '"ork, and 




esec~a~ttii?:••~~1e;e~u~lliaei•yf"iio~1·j--rmigi;----"1lt-l 4t~hn<ci;<:if_r..;.,et~r-. Tl1e Tibbs, ?f the School of "MtUiC taculty1 
U.. BG1'°9 bral.11 of t:lte-  ~ ~omm1:niht1 &al . vjolence 1J1e 1'ell0wahip ~11 accomp&111 l!iffis ~111ge. 
.B-••dllatioa, Jei a pap aiawi• movement aaya loYe.'' l Mi9J Ora:ycut L .Boberia_ will giY• au 
.. wUl'lt tello..ip, in Clark Rall, The IJ>Mker polated to radical niove- <Jrgan r~tal a\ -8:30 p.m., June 21 in 
T'ba1 .. n1 """ies, li191 ll. meat• taking place ln lell"eral l.'Ounlrit'll, · M~repolitan ~aptiat Churcla, ~ street, 
.Jh. V•1tt la aa •l11DU1112 of_ ()b;o w.. aad aaid tltat il the idea of li~e i8-not MrW"., between Twelfth and Thu~th. 
1e7P .lJUva1tt7, ud bu don pad.ute snb.titvted for the idea. of riolenee all A vocal reeilal h1 Miu Elli1l B . \Vi.ee, 
WOik M llsnard, Tans, ..a N'ortlnrett- t~ utUru trill annihilate t,be ,act. aoprano, will be given-at 8:30 p.m., June 
ens md•ttWt.._ Illa ... y at Boward wu Tbe F.ello,,ahip o! Reeoncilia.tion be- 5, in Andrew Ranlrin Cba.pel. Miu 'Vise 
.. I •• 9" L --· hikf• • trip ... au la .... _, IOOD aftel' the Obtbreak will be aald:ed by the DeSallo String 
-ad ai 'hr IM .oal•reaee oa- tb .ec. of tbe WOJ"ld Wiar as a move;ent~ of Quartette, a.a Profeuor Tlbb.. 
"" Le ltatm .r tJ. N'flll'O,- wWela eoa· <Ju-1.tiaa p1ut-t ap.iut war and of 
•1 ei .MN Jla.7 11·11. faith in a better way tha'n violence for 
la tM dk 'om. Kr. ll•JS .aid, Ute tolution 01' all codiet. Moat of the 
1''1'11• ftutAe,; ••• lclea of Ua.& Fellow· membera ht.Ye joined becauee of their de-
tldp fff 5 I ih•t' 0 P is UlU i... will lire to follow unawerringl1 th& · W8.1 of 
••'re all .., 11 f•1 prob1emia. N~ ii lit. aempli4ed ht .Tetu, eom&.)lave re-
•: •z' 'N tMt: loft. B Bek= M ft eel.Ted &.Mir inspiration from other reli-
,_ '' Pl• 15 el' lt ~ .._ p cwt s _.,.. lw !••, and aome ._...., reedt.ed 
••'JI ' t al 6e f6.w ' It oC &Mir faith bi love ud aon·'f'iolenee in 






Waahinglon, D.C., Vay 19.-The •po.-
phony •?Mtra.· of Howard Univerait1 
will 1oppear ill Bllllual COD.cert next Wed· 
nnday ewaing at 8 0 1etod:' iA Andrew 
Rankin Ch&pel. 
On S.turda1 at • p.m., the jjunior Tio· 
lin. deparbl).enta will r"• ita ann a.al re-
d tat in ehapel, uu1 at 8o'doek ia the 
Continued on page four 
• 
• 
)Ir. Lutil" is a J.,<railu:1tc of ll o\l·:1rd 
l:fiivert<ity a111l n, n1~·111bl•r of Kt1.JlJlft ,.\l· 
" Pba. P11i fraternity. f 
BISON NOTICE! 
l'14:0 yro r1 f:-1 for tl1t 193'.\ UiJWn 
axe ab"Po•l 1· l1ere ··\·cori.li111r to tl1f' 
- ' 0 ('ditor , G1,.1fge B litler, a.nd th& 
yenr•l)l'li1k 11ill !11• l1r•r~ nl)'•Ut ~lay 
29. 
fl.tut\t-t•tg \\'!_111ti11g ~ li00k• 111UiJt 
pnJ a. <l(· 11• 1~it lj.)' ~t:1~· 2J. Tl1r 
r•ri te ol the i>ook i11 $3.00. 
Orga.i1 iuttio11s '\bu l1a1·l'. 11ot C•IUI' 
pleted payments must l1ave 'lone 




ftl1t · 1· 1111 •, 1 1r1-~i de<l . 
- . 
(_'onti11ued o n 1)tlge four 
Oa~ber' s Art Club Benefiti P·r~seni­
ing McBrown and Dandridge is Success 
,\go,'' :1 j.[1"0111 • 11i' ··~i~1 11 'al el1ii(lrcn's 
l~j;." , a11d a. vi\·j.1 purtra)':J.I o.1 ih~ 
rQuri't11u111 '4•· · ·11•· f r•>lll . l.,\J1:1k e .. p<>:1re 's 
'1111" l):tlt l1Pr',11 1\ rt (1t1!1 ' 11 r1·~t·n tc1I )li~s 
f;rrtrudi:" l-'artl1e!tit1 ~l c BrttY.11 tlr1tn1atie 
ttadcr, :wd }fiJSS Dori11 ))1111clridg•', 1\·ho 
:'lfl~\,.:tod lier at tl10 t)ifl,llO, i11 a · ri:,~i~al 
i::atuida)·, ~{ay 13.~ 
_\ larg\· 11u111lK:r uf 11••lr11n 1t ,.s1111l··11l~. 
a111l frit-111ls v;('re pres1•11 t to 11 itnl'S.., :i11d 
t1J t•11j11,\· tl1c 1iro~'flllll 11•l1 icl1 i11f'lucled 11e1·· 
era\ .t<1•lr.·t1•11111 fro1n 1':101 L:t.1\·rf'net> Thin · 
b:ir, Ja111•-• \\"eldon .Jol1n't<Jll 's .,.,·ell kno"'ll 
• '() l:Sl:ii·k a11d t.;11knQ1\ 11 .Rartl:t i1t- l--;n 11~ 
• 
' ' '.\l \·r(· li:111t o l ,·1· 111,-~·,'' r 1• 11<lrr~ -by '.\l iss 
\l\·ISc1>1,11 .!11 Mt'\t'r:1l ut' tl1e M•lcetio11s, 
:\Ii' .•lttc n1•f'•111•11unil·d the a rt is t . 
li er ri;-nuJtion ••f ·1TJ1,1f1· i1 t \"ariatit1n11, 
()j1. ; :t,' ' 1!1·s~·r1··~ 11111·rinl n1ention. The 
o ulLur11t of a1> 1•lat1~e an1I tlie c11cori11g 
,1flt-r th4:- ou111l>C'r" $llo.111 1<l the det"p .ap· 
11reeintion t•f tl1t' a11dic1••·l' for the f'ft'Orl s 
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.. :1(-c{ion day iii here and what • da7 
t ... it will IQn& be remembered b7 tM 
whole c:amp11M a11d th.OH eou•ected with 
• • • it .... the Qu• paiuted the dr:lvewa71 
lair 11i11l1t for Hobl0ll1 JacUon ud KA.tu 
(,1ark .. , , Jfllf, tlur Kai. ud Qu8I com· 
bined for 16. eluanp. All Wu quiet aloq 
the Ape !rout .. . . the yhad 8cW'?J, ud. 
Lee, a 11on·lrat mao, a.nd .Marperlte 
---~- ~ _ --- Walker, 11 Delta neophyte, up tor elec· 
-
l' ltENl ' ICE 'fH011AS-Edit.or-in-Chief 
' -
----
.._ ·t jon · .. we wish botl1 of them lu~ .. 
1'11e l.>til t8:' 11 re 110" oft' pro . . . a.n un-
u1111tlly 11 /1ort 1probation t or Hl!w&rd 11 
ciu1111u• •.. , the new one are Doril 
1'i1her, Al l>orta At.ton who made Kap· 
pa Af11 tli.11 yea.r . , , . Otrrie W:a.tlon, 
Ah01w. 1 ta11 i 1~ Se1ltt, A1lelaido (,"harlot, Ju ... 
11it u. ~ l a lll1owa, and Be t11 Oetoa. Not; 
bail .... IJ;it tl10 Ju101t important thing 
t o ovt• ry l)ody on tl1e eit1111l111 ii electi<lM 
. . , . yo11 1100.r tl1e'i11 'tr<lm Florid'a ·av&-
u ue t.o ,.~ou rtoo1ith 1troot and back a~. 
1'ho Ques a nd...KA.p1iu •tarted •omethinc 
uew wi ll1 l hci.r paarde of can carr7iu1 
t heir boo•l.er• &round tl)e camp1111, doWll 
U10. Long 'Vnlk and U street. I• thi. ~ 
revj'fal of t he good old Jloward apirllf 
\Ve t ruly l101>e 110 ••• n11d It it i111 pleue 
Jet '• d o11 ' t let it dio agu ln •o ~-. We 
haven ' t eee11 111eh . 1plrit t or Jo, ihe.e 
ma.nf years ... . that ' • what m,a.lljll 
thil eloet ion ao ver7 out.tandin1 i .. 
a.ud let.'• pleue koot' it up. The lnat.&lla-
• 
ALE'fl11A S11i'fH-.Associate Editor 
--
UL\'lilHUi U. Lu _____ Jla1Wt)i~ Xdttor 
(."t~&l.ANl.l J ACKl:IOK ., ____ Sport• Editor 
Jt<)HA.LIN~ D UTOUQ ____ _s~t31 Ed'tcr 
M°"AIOUD.ITlt \V-ALKD -------E:&Clw1'.t)ft 
' 
" l"luiie l'ln\et t, '36 
OnrrW Dolle llugheA, '34 
Thelma DalD, •se 
C..,iarlet \V1ldo Scot t, 1Be 
-Gilbert Da~field, !30 
S amuel Durham, '36 
' ' 
._. ·~:;W .. PorU Danitllt, '36 
• 
• 
\Vl\1 '1' 111-1 11 'l' ll P. Gl•t1 IJl lATJ•:1:> 1 
• 





.d ,,.;,,.,taiAi •. ; 
Awllnd& Middleton 
hl&s:lne lf.e7nold• 
•• Marjorl~ Lee 
DUSINEBS MA.NA.GER 
. 
(,'l lA.IU.&8 8'r.t.NTON __.flfW; tVMg JlMtOgtlr 
A..Utmt.t : 
• K11.r1ot Pinkett 
• 
• 
' tton bonqiillt 1_. t.o11lgbt • , , . tliit ou1lit 
to be good, t.ao ..• The Ma.l Queen baa 
not 7et bi'o11 cr owned • • due to rain 
and cloudy wMUier that c<1mee from the 
1lnging of 1 ' S torm1 \V).lather, '' I . 1up-
poee .... but can ' t Et.hi ! 'Water1 beat 
it down f ... Tl1e Junlor-8en1or will be 
the 11ext worry . , . , 11.(>o_ut invites Jt.a on 
M'a}' 29th, I think, and ought ' to be re&· 
'1' 111: ljliC!,l.itJll t'U llLCS 111 ll.'i UH tu fJt l1e 1'J:i, \V e 8~11~~ llL tl1e c~ road a, .... ·r11e Omeg& For1nal wa1 swell 
of lir~·. Oiit ~·f1 1 rC \ 1 . ; ::.tl'l·t~· I L l l 1l' 1111111.)· 11\' l' l ll l('H...? I l1I L'. \V1111t r oud Sh tlll a11d very bea utiluu1 decorated u uiual 
\\{' tflk t~- \\l1i\l1crsl111JI \\c K''' ' · . . ... a.JI ot -U1 had a mlV'felou ti.me 
'l ' lii: ilil.)'S of ou 1· .)·0111!1 11l'l' 1~1~11 11l;c 1 ·L•( I . ' l' l1e l w,t ~ul llc~. bl.:n<ls o~ Llte • .•. U1e Alpl1a Formal iii next l'ridar, 
110111. ~lit:,.::. li il\oC rllU 0 111 .. \l'tcr 11 IL·\V t.1 11.l' :i ,,-i' ? r e to J ~l'. ~ts! ~I~ the s ilken and " 'e 'll be tl1ere with he.Ill on . 
_KU\, t l (JJ1 rlnr---t"u•lt•gc :fl1 1 i-l~ 111 tt11.t l JJl11.-uU--LL1c.. ' .t~ ~1~18 _ I ~ !-D~c 11 o f I t '• ti m6 to h~! the r~t!ll'n• 
Llio llll>::.L 1._\tll'l tnti:: J1.1bti1'& ~1 1 1tl l11g l1c1· l"l"N l.Kl ll i.J IJ1l 1.t 1ce; ''~!cll <l"8lt 10 Ll 1e l 'ours 'till thO nest time, 
\\itlC'> ,,,icJc ,,. 01·1d~a ,,·0 1·l<l of )Jt1r11<IOXL.'H 1t11<l c.111\-0IS. l l1rot~gl1 1l ~core SYBIL. 
,,f .)•c111·s it lirui: b1•1• 1t t lie 111il'l."' io11 of 1J111·e11t.H 11~1d teacl1?rs ~ lift ~ f1·ou1 
tile lii·l i)lc.-.Mic::..'i 1111d i11 l·111>11c il,\' oJ' t11 111 111ll1 vldt111l ~1fe into \Vl11ch ~e 
, ,·t· rc l1<1 i·it, a 11 l l to J) l1lcC 11.-. i;t c 11 IJ ~' fi l l'JJ i11 co1111I111111011 ru1d fello~ship --------·-
\Yi1lt tile 1'(l l\r'('1ivP l i r~ 11r 11111· r 11.1•1 •. t-11-0111 11 tl1011si111d streams of wtel- .\t·v S\"IJtt. 
• 100111111 i11tiu t•11 re ' ' 'e l111vc g111lt•1·cll i t1tu 0 111· 111i11(ls tl1e power of thought 
• 811cJ· 1u.' tio11 ,vJJit: I• '''c 111·e t1 ..:1·ti t1•1· fl• t11r11 1l11 tl1r grc11.t problc111s .''f l1u-





Geors.c W uhins· 
ton Dramatized 
ii1ude11t• a.nd taeult7 ot Howard Uni· 
/ 
ver•it7 1fitaessed a dr•m1tlc impu.ona-
-
Editor 
To· the Editor of THS HJJuo., 
tlo11 of Geor1e Wa1hiqtoa· today at 
'M1t' ~·0 111 e 11 ut t.t1~· Unl\·er11t.1 ot 1-dabo 110011 in Andrew Ran.k:iD Chapel, b1 JAw· i>ear l':tir: • 
l1ave . becn f orlJidd(!11 to 1\·('11r trou.e11 bo· 
cu11M1 11uch doe11 not bt.-c<l111e tl1e di1uit.f 
o f Jdul10 ep·e(ll. Th tit, t.l1 e; Unlver1ity ot 
Idaho l1a 11 lll l!CdRfullt elimineted 1u7 po· 
t ential Marlene Dt etrich• 
• • • • 
A la"· 1·!1A11 at \Ve1ter11 ff(>serve could 
not agree on th e pri11eiple of right and 
wro11g . of ju1tice in tl1e. equitl'I. cqµrt1. 
The 1ituation "'AM so 1l<' J1lorobl'O In the 
o pinio11 of the 1>rotel!llots, tl1at lie di•· 
carded thA teitbook &11d gave lite el.au 
. . ' ' 
rc11co H. Ha.rt, •ephew vl Dr. Albert 
Uu1!111eyy Hart, profeuor e&noritua ot 
l1i1tory at Harvard Ulliver1ity, and 111e111· 
her of the-Howard Uoi•ersit7 Boa.rd of 
Trwo1-
111e prMtntat.iou ll.'A» in \.he torm of 
u(!nterview ~ilh a reporter of one of 
1 l1e \\' &1hin(t.6n. dailiet1, t.Uin1 the form 
ol 11ue11tlon11 anl· anrker•. Kn. .1::1.art 
i>lttyed the pa.it o.t the ,.reporW, 'rhe im· 
1,er1011ation v.·a.t _in co1tume copied in 
n1iuute detail frOru tl1at worn b7 the 
• flr4t llreeident . 
Tl1i4 letter i1 au attMDpt to daril1 
whnt 11eem1 to be a miu1•dont•r"•1 M 
to ju11t. how a group of we • ldlld•tl 
eame to mee~ wttlrClark Hall «*'"'I oa 
May 10th. One "'1 pertln•& feetor .._ 
been overlooked, aa4 tw t. tlla&c a ·1r-
ber ot the Clark Hall oo•netl toW. a m • 
her of the tloU1e Government Oo••ittef 
in the eo11J'IO ot a eonftln&tioa oa aai· 
tert pt'J"talning te Dr. Bouldtn1, that U.• 
0
boy11 fu Olarl nf. were read7 to baek up 
tf1e-. women . T 
1111 a11ignw~nt i11 the Bil)lc. 
• • • • 
I
\ lo'ollowi11e the pre~ntation, lilr. Hart 
esl1ibit.ed a pair of eye alo·ce ~ a 
We wiflh to 1a7 that we did not M)Jelt 
1ueh 11...._tatemeDt. Inasmuch ~ ·a ·member 
ot the council \'Olunt.a.ril1 upre•1ed bla-
aelt in 9tmh a w17, we "tbouglif ke wu 
in earnett • 
The boy$! at Oklal~ou1a A ind M Col· 
le g e are learning the intricac iee ot the 
h ou11ekeeping url. Q,·cr 1 l1uudted bo71 
• 
are enrollct1 in the bou1ekeeping l!OUf'le 
in which the7 are their own lna tructor1 . 
All rD-port 11 g 11. in in weight and a mini· 
01un1 e.a:1>erie11ce. A 11 major 1porte on the 
campus aro repreeented in the coune. Pe-
!!ulln rly ('nougl11 a n1njority r n11k the 
highC!lt in grndCll. 
• • • • 
• 
Tl10 lli11 tory Dcpnrtmc11t curriculum 
of 1he Uui~er11ity ot Oregon 11~1 added 
a cuur11e i11 '' Ek--ceiit Ru11\u.'' Sueb an 
i11tercsl has i>cen 1l1ow11 111 the di1cuuion 
tl1nt n l11rge nu111 bcr or s tudent• ha'fe en-
rolled i11 the; course. 
- • • • • 
The OJ1io \\'C!lleya n TraltM'rlpt report.I 
llili:t41r-tlennn111, -under the Hi tler n · 
gi11}e, 1iu one i1 free from tl1e obllg&tl.on 
to do manllt\I labor . Hi• .recent edict de-
mand• tl1at •II pht11leall7 flt men, re-
• 
gudles1 of wenlth or posltion, ma1t ea-
li1t for 1t apcciffed term to do naplial 
labor on national tmtf!'rpritet1. Htll'I' Hit-
ler intenda that ail lhall lrtee•t fro• 
the ••ennobll111 etrect1 of manual labor.'' 
"'atch that were replica ut Lbo11& 1tora 
liyy Goorge Wuhi-Dflon. ~ 
Tb~ i11terview revealed Wuhinrton '• 
l"llperien~ fLll a.a engi_aeer, and u .ol-
dier ~and Pre8ident, also the truth o! the 
cherry tree epUode.. • 
Ot cepeeial interest. to the audienee 
• 
\Ve athould like to add that i1 tbe at.. 
titudeot Clark llall touacil - il tlrltl'M 
. 
feelina of the wen, then, we reaped, U.eir 
ftoeling, for everyone bu. a right to wlaa& 
he t"arne.tly believe. We want it. uader· 
1tood that we bear no bard teelia11 wbt· 
l<Hff"l'l' I .o:m(I tlmt 1"rb8'f6 b1 JlD llleaJ18 
101t 1ight of 011r objecti\'&. 
"'ti• Wa1hington '• attitude eoncernill&' 
11 lave~y, the Jlr1t Pr-.ideat onin1 800 
.18.ve., the po111811ion ot whom b• re- .. ~ 





110,ve been .to the diu.d•aatace of tb• --------~------­
alave, anll .be would 11ot consent to 1ell 
them becau.e be did ' not believe in the 
traftic, et11'tin&~ that be would ne'fer bu7 , • 
a11otber. Ire su-w to it tlfat tbe alr.vea /-----.;-----'------· 
were well fed and provided with m.edi· PHl BETA. SIOMA 
Among the Greeks 
,,. . ~ 
cal care when 1iek.. • 
Concernin1 Plilllia Wheatler, the N• Alplia , aiid Alpha 8ifDl& ebapter1 of 
£.>hi Beta Siama tratenrlt7 1an tWr gro poet.em, W•W•twgton Opil f ~ 
a.nnual •priq prom m the Diniq Ball 
1leeirt" to n1eet oae 10 favor9d. bJ iM 
on l'rida1 ev,aina, M'ay ·6. 
1n u1eA. L'oncern.ing the report that he 
d8llired to be king, Woa15.inaton replied The. music wu f~ by hit• '1 
that lie would r&tber live~&t .Mt. Vehoa. -?°ll&clU.. Moel atrikinJ ..,..., tM t1ea 
' h •. c E •• f th Id ration.1 ·•••hith Jent a Oreeian. 11 Nt••r• 
t an ....., mperor o e wor · t th ball ~ 
The monolop& include<l both Wub· 0 e 
lngton 'a •dcm. upon the oc·a1lon of Amon1 the gueate of the ft 191 awe 
hi.a retire111111& from the arm7, aM. bl8 wa La~N Youas. Pa•"'e WI" 
fwewell addr: 11 
Jlr. Har& •'wwll iai aa •sl ••, p .. 





11111111 1i.t ~(Jlli1 ·)' 1111 il o.f )111111111fli c. , 
-f '(\ ~ . L-._/ , r ••>11f!'t!t_._ ""'"'---~~.;.'.";.'.;,';;"•"~·~j~p-!''.!!: , .. ~I I K1f• rft1;6' '' 11n,11 111 of our ha11d11 and 8 SUCh 
&i11_e t\\'Cnty-flve womeu. broke 
ruore co·ed t•onfdreaee. t. 





' Lih * * • ,• 
~..._, a• 
I 


















11u 11gt'· - 1111 11gu i11. ,,. ,~rc11 1·f•11l ser,• icffi~ lleeu - . •·1~t1.t••i11 A • ;,\..~ true, 
111·e. 11ot lp11,· i11g ti t"C tl<) rt 11 l"' llf ~tHt~ ( oll~e ''' 1tl~ JObS v.·a1 . for t~. 
l\til pi·ai~ l>e t o (1 0<1 1!1111 \Vt• l1uvc 111 (\\tr ~)(lAA<'SSton the 11r1celess lteA"1-
l~i11n1' •upport la lsbi 
to .retala. or. l>oroth7 Bouldin1·1"erebee 
u wome11 's ph711lclan , 
1'be re1ult o r tl1i1 meetllljf· wu a dd· 
nit e tcparn1io11 ut tl1e studeut body inlO 
two p11rt1 : 1110110 011poecd t o t.he..action, 
a11d tho.e wl10 1po1111or it. 
r., •1 - wt·h ... r 'D ··a el tDle Ill-
"""" Pft• )".,.. el tlle Ualcaill), :.-'::i-otm..Wol. ! 3 i 
Pltttbur1h, woa lrat. hOllOR for th.. ••llJ .,,,,.,.., - .. b::I Wiii 
newe pap 111m.ong collep oe .. papen. lD pOrttay.iag Oeorp 'W'ulllacton '• aedl 
The award .. ·n1 m1de at tbe •prillg con· oJ humor, a teaiure ~rally ·cner· 
l't'Dtion of the lntereollegiate NP'lpa_ptt looked b7 hi11torians. 
Atsociution , The 1eco11d award went to While Mr. Ha.rt cl1i11.U1 · no facial re-
the 060rge \Va1hington U•iver1ity Baf· 861'11blanee to the 1lnt Preli.dent, hU 
dtPr. tl.a_ure, botl1 iii heigl1t and wel&'bt, ii 111 
exac't pa.raUef to thnt Gf WaWllhhlcton. 
Alpba <>art• ef Zl&e B 11 111 'to 
w-. hoate. .. ft 'r p 4 ·te llSA 
Of Beta Zeta Chap.tel' OD 8at\mla7, Kaf 
20. Bridp uul ji1 uw pa•1lee ••• 
menu were 10r'TIM1. 
• • • • 
' 
' KAPl'A KASTLE BEING 
t 11g1•c ,,· \1i(.' lf tl1e t· l1oil'l' 11 11 cl 11111!'rt r tlf 1111 t1111e l1uve bec:1u~atl1 cd tis, we 
t111vt• 111 l1•nst lc:11·11('li 1!111\ t 11is is :.111 :1gt> o f l't-eutors ru1d 1f ,,.e tlre to sur-
' ' iV<' tilt' 1111Sllll lgJ1t Of IL ll<'('lldOll l 1•i \·j.l i1.aliOr1 \\'C lllUSt c 1·eate the brick 
111111, ,, ill Nl\'t' t l1c st r 11(·!11re. It iK 11i1l to ''11 ft1giti,•e 011 cl c lo is t e red vir-
IUl\'' tli:ll ,,.l' 11re c11\l1•ll I), t l1{• s1· l10 \ 1 11~l 1i 1) of tl1is living nge. \\1e n1·c not 
tc1 sit Ji\;:,• .\tti1·l1!-o, i.ll tl1t..'J('t i e1·1·<l ett!M! 11 f o u1· l il)1·;1 1·itlb, ,,·i1 l1 t he htl.ijt of 
' ,\ 1·i ... t•1lfl' l1~1k11~ clll\111 11111•11 11 ... , ''" tl1011g l1 it R110iccd to clr11, ,· refresl1-
111,.11t---ttt1jl--"i-t1ili\(11:.t. G·uu1 ~111,,.. 11 lt•111'. ' l' l1t· tll11 ·~ i11 ' '' l1i (•)1 n 111· 111! is cast 
,. 11 \\ f, ,,. ·111t•11111' :il1·1111g-1•1· 11111l1l :111ll ilf ,.,11· 1·111· 1' l!> l 111T. Ji ii-, t11c 11 u 111~nrge 
111 ~11 1111 1 i11 11 I 11111 !..1• 1111• 1111 1·111l1<'111•i'11 11ll ,,· i~· 1· 1'01· 0 111· li\' i1 1~ i11 it . f o r 
tlit1, 01 11.\ ,,·~· ··i11 1 lilt 111• 111~ · 111i':1 ... 111·\· nt' 1111 1· 1·<' .. pon isbi lit iL'ti. , 
Tlit• n1ec!Li11g w111 CO.A(luciedvin a disor· 
derly manner with Royal \\~endell Pur-
)'cat, prcf!.i(le11t or tl1e l 'lft rlt 1111\I Coun· 
cill. ll' l10 i~ 11110 11r e11illl•11t o f the HiB· 
tofical Socit'ty, ucti11g 111 cl1 nir1nan . The 
11\l'll Ol>j('l' l t'CI t o 111~ !il~JVt' lllClll 0 11 tl1e 
g rou111l1 tl1:Lt l lie 111('tl1od of proc:etJ.ure 
u»e<l 11111 1111etl1ical 11 11 11 1!1oug l1t le111. They 
_Tl1 \!: Clfll'k llall Oouncil conducted a.n 
open hou•e tor the men'• dormitory on 
Su1iday afternoon, Ma7 7, at two o'clock. 
The men served 850 gue1te with refreah· 
n,1ent.s. A1nong those prClellt were : ~­
ident and Mrs. Mordecai W. Johnson, Dr. 
Benjamin G. Br&wlf!J', Miu Jpanna 
Il on1to11, M'r. John Hope, Jr., Prof&NON 
.9 uatav Auzenne, Jol111 Burr, and Cla· 
rence Davia. 
Among many with a elotel' phyaic.a.I re-
bla11ce to 'V'a8hi11gton1 Mr. Hui re-
gtM.tNI th11t therl' wrut- a lack of· interest 
i11 111cl1 1>0rtrayal IUJ that be preaented. 
RENOVJSED 
'M1e JC.a.ppa Kaatle ii under10Utc n-
tonaive inter1tal and external reno't'atiou. 
\\''orkmen are hard at work bunlln&' ind 
•er11ping ofl the old pah:at from the 
buildi11g, inteodi11g to repaint it u tooa 
11• poaaible. 
! 
- Jfozrllr ( ',,,-b i l l . -
' ' . r l1ntgl'<I 111111 tl1e eu 1.Jl i11 l1i11g of lhe lett er 
" 
-------
l - I ... 
'I II" ~l()B ·. 11, ,\l"A~l.' BI ·: l)f.' ,\ ~ l 1~ N 
l o Or. h'l~11cr . i11 11u utr-ea•llllll& ..J!C.W-8·_ 
p11pe.r t l111t 111111 tlone t10 l.llijCl1 la lower 
Uie 11'1o ru.lu of lfownrd Univ,ersi ty wa.11 a.I · 





J\ Jt llll l ·~ llOt 1!(l\\ JI 
.l~ l'l'llll':il', fOl':-0(\ llL , lLt' stt1t11Ulccl 
t·: 1'l' l1c 1·1·1 1~·!11' li l•ILl' .-.l1~i1 i1 1 g go1~l , 
Or i:itl l L' l' l'LI \\ l1t·11 il \ ' 01ucc \\"itlt111 
t :1r\:·1· ~ 1L:u1t l : 1f1· i1f • •1·11<11~ .• ~J1~11 1 ' 0 1·;' r1•11111 1 "i l1ult ~1ot • • ,. 
1·'01·, t-ft,i 11i;:l1 lie 111"""l'l l tl1t• fOt'lllitl 111111·k , _.~ 
(}1· i'o1ilt·ll 1l111111i.rl1 11111i11• lliS41.Lili1.)' , 
·1·i1 1J11Ll-t· i.111111 1·, 1111 1111• tl11· lu,,· 10 l1ig"l1, 
' 1'111• 111;111 l11111~l· ll' i:. li1•11c1· 1!11111 Iii .. 1111111 : 
·1·11t' 111t 1·11t t'1111i:t•11l1•1.,I '' 1Ll1in l1i.s bl't\11, 
·1·111· 11Jl\\111·1I .' 1•111·11i11i; 11t' 11 11nblt.•r sell', 
I ,l'lt' r111i111' 11 11'' 1 l1t• 1111111 ·.., i11·1·111 1t1t i11tt ..,111111.J.; , 
I lt• i~ !Ill\ tl 11\\ II 
'\' 1111 l )1·1l\\'1-, 1a~t; 11 i111u1!'1 1\ s l iu ·1li 
r\ !l;ill ll<;I Olli• l) !~!l) llS i11 J1is b1001 f-
~<l~lt' 1·t•11111:1 11t.; <lf llll1't'SI 1·11 ! t 1·11its 
l)j' \\ l' ILklll'....,':! tl\' tlf \I Tllllb"-- . 





---,.-n·-1H.l;--1 1111l;.il1g•t·l1uic.e._o.f. putlIB bot l1 s.tcr11 1u 1d steep,.__. ~ 
1~1'1)1• !:1i111 . 1 ( :11 le11:- t t n ll i1r1 ,,,110 jW:!Lly scCs, 
J\ 1111 l' t'('\.;(lllS ltL <l li\ t•!. , 11ot 1.tk@ l \JC ll l l1 e deNI, 
' 1'11 ifl• tllL' ra1· t 111· (l f til"tidiug \l'Cig ltt 
' l' l1 bl• tlt<• f :11•! 1i1· of dt'<'itli11g ' ' 'eigltt 
•• 
• • 
'l' l1u co·od1 dcfe11 d t'<l-·f11cir acti on on 
t he gro1111d11 t l1nt 1l1e 11rt.'t! ident of the 
u11i\'cr1it)· \\'88 u11ablo• t o confer '!ith ~ 
lheu1 about t l1e. watt ~r, ii~ spit e- of. the ,'--~ 
f1tct tl1u1 1l1l')' nlj.£ui1~tf<l t o 800 h im ae•· 
eral i111et1. '111c 111t'n rcror1 t•1l 1l1at '' P resi· • 
dent J ohnaon l1a11 never relUled to 
seu -a11y 11tudenld u11 "l.111y qlll'1tio11 "·h&t · 
soever.'' Argt1111en t11 p ro 11.nd con gro.d-
ua.lly AA1U 111ed 1 ll)Oll t l>&10110J nat u.re. 
~01ue of tl1e 111cn " 'eore t"alli'd_ '' siaaia 
' ' itbout s11i111e!I. ·' Tbt• 1,·0111cn were re· 
• 
fer red to nis '· l'l1icke1111, just aprouting ~ . 
thoi r fi rst tl0\1·11v fc111l1r r~, too dumb t o 
• • • 
scrntc l1 bc11l'ltll1 tl1e s11rf11ee. 1 ' 
• • • 
A 1 1 1~liug 11·n5' held i11 t l10 '''om~n ·11 
J) or111i tor.1• n f t•11• cla )'S 11rior to tllc 1end-
'.i11g of tile lett er t o Dr - .1-"'lcxne r al 
wb icl1 nil 1110 1von1e11 roeidenl.s were pree · 
• 
c11t. 011ly six of ll1e ~O·eds ""Toted '·' no..u 
" 'heu the ques~~o 11 were rni11fd col}.cernillg ..... 







ot t he Board of Trustees, and of r& I weave the ra.veled cloak ot lite, 
lea11ing t he aan1e .let tef' f or publication. In pattern• struge and new, -\\' l1i~ · l1 ti1 1~ tl1l' 8('lllt> f o r p1"ni§C or llltt111e ) 1 
lli ... fi 11 11l 111t>n....,111·c111t11! ;_1\1cl ,,·o rtl1 . \ The Clark Ball Council met a t 10:30 And ,.,.00ve in bolea, 'white time '• •harp 
• 
p. w., Tbnrada.y, M11.y 11, and decided kni! e, 
l 
~tit; ])iJ 11..,~ \\i11-:·(1 r !)ill lie IOrit•f .. - tha t. t he IUea w.a.1 aU r igh.t, but lha.pr°'- .ilas 1:~17 cu t. m1 thread.a in two, 
L' !lon tlit• llge-11)11 l1HttlL•fit•ltl • . ced~re- wai all wrong. :i.__ 1 :J'hleh. 'Th i tangled akein8 of J)Mt• are knit, \\ l1l'rl' fuN.'t'.S l·l11-.l1 o ( ~t 011d \\Orst 1n me.11; e Of ~he inen reaya etter 111 C!learer form.a t or n1ooiorie'a P&trM; 
appeared i11 T11x fl u.Lro for November .'·-d tall"r-" }01 • .., ,are ma.de to flt, Ji11t- , Di{I lie fig-111 ' "' cui .. tlU .... _
. . l I~ I l\l b ck 241 193:?. Excer1it1 from t he letter, signed Jn gulden linlli thR.t 1.oin lhe agea, 
. l>r.l\\- ll('• 1t ~iil111nt "'101·1 tc• t 11· 1,:,l t IC J O-?Sf.tl:"°"""5' -----I by Vn.leril! JIS!fts!, " ·crll read. 'J'WoJJf r 
· '1'11 1111!{11 \\('TI1Lt' 'kill'\\' tlJe <K1il _ere=stroiig- the quo taU0111 nro aa tollow1: 
_ t · 1 1'$11~!1i:, fol' lt1:111 ·::. side,, • .. 1 -·"' 11 \\' e no lo11ger 11Jlprecia te this 'big 
: \1 1J1l t111l .1· i;1·i111 1UL'"L lt i.~ · ult)' to rigl1t, ~ brother ' a t titude. \'t"a:t ean spefk a.n.d 
" --.n5,,,1 to t11e \Cl'.' ~· 11\\Ui11g briuk of.dc11t b 1 ~ , carry the bigetick, t oo. • 
, . { 'ottld 111r11 tl~fl'lll to \ ·it· tOtJ" i • ' J 11·ould 11dvi!c t710 men of the cam· 
I ll·t"a!e the- hopes that muat remain, 
T o niake each weary lite 1ublime; 
\\"eavving .stra.ndl of my1tic 1tr~ 
That echo through the halla ot ti.me. 
1 weave- the lauahter and tho. tean, 
The joya and .om.etimes aorrow; 
• • 
J.'(1r f Ollg'ilt lie tllll1'>1 p11 11 to 1dopt a 1la.iBse.r: f ai re ' policy in 
\\' itl1 ) 'Ot•u1a11°:, i,tllt1t, i111 11t~iOllt•U \Vill, handling "·onieu '11 u ft'aira in o~der to 
\11o t her e)1nltl'<' is I i i ~. l!re&.te indej>l'11den t ancl original 1tate· 
1-ll".''llJld <lt'<'i"iti11" ~,f e~art l 1 's lll\\'C!r <•0111·t. lll&ltl col)cerning mnttcr1 i cident to eol-
1.'<ir all of lift• 11 11c' trial is, 
'1'o JJ1akc 1-.i \'t" ~· l1at rCSJJOU~ We give 
'ft\(} ;ti(IUi> Of till!\' \ ii llll<l the good , " 
( '011tendi11g for ..,i1prcr11n.c)'; 
• .\11d Ile '' 110 ten."t--1)• scans t he c.ont~t fro111 afar 
ticts do\1 n ftlr gain. and not !or loss, · 
Each lit•ro 'i:; dL~J')('rate 1110, ·e to rise, 






le&"' life. That will not only . savor of 
t.be truth but will likewi.a ha~ the 
trutb11own in it. , .• ' 'One of the ms 
dtouted, af ter the letter wae read, • • 'rhey 
aot inio thil m- wit.hou& eo..Wttac -, 
Dow let t l1em . likewbe get ou.t ot it I '' 
Another facU~n that hM ~ome articia-
late in the fracu i• t¥e oft'-eampu 11wp. 
' The7 concur with U.. idea tUt lt la jm . 
anotlls ,... 
• 
And link with thought the after yea.rs 
That bind the cloth th&t ftt. toDUqTow. 
I wea.ve the memory ill a golden light, 
That often lhi.ne trom pu.uled e,ee; 
l drop the at.itch, relea.aing niP,t, 
And .-eave 1 glimpte of other lki01. 
[ weave th• 1un the moon, the etar,• 
And bit the tli.inl' that a.re to be; ' 
hi. love, ): 4iJac m7 eloak Afar 




Prior to this performance, Yr. H&rt 
had appeared in tl1e lmpet90n&tion at 
650 different times tbroushout 8.fteea 
1tat.et. Thie· morning he journe7ed to Mt. 
Vernon where be wae photographed in 
eoetumo at. the original 1eene ot the in· 
t.crriew. 
' . 
The zrork ia e_ontritetc4. to lie tlnilhed 
e11rl1 thia eummer. 
PJans~ are under wa)' to illltltute a 
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'Ea'ah rouehened nrface wu nhed; 
..... 
To Jina) parting 
Yotller. 
• 
from onr d""f. !Jell""l 
Our kindled liah!,-1 bona Ot ,.o\u l••i8 1 
to ...... 
.Brandished alo~, ~ othen ~t 
- And IO 7our mipty bm1·• will pow 
throqahoat the ~ 
• 
And make it all one •··he upt. 
W\th 11o'"°' t- to ,.. ri""'c -
Prepare ~ tor ov t. oil 1 wet, 
Our pal, em dutr lo om rw .....ii •••• 
Aacl Vath lo ..if u.i A) g Ma' 
. ' Y' .. looklac .. _, da7 oof toilll ... 
m.. 
Da,., ..... &o le!tcr lo og •?\ 
n.at ...... • .... ~ ,. 7 ... 
-j I J'll .. 
.,_,.~ We omlJ ... _., aa• SE", 





























' 1'' E'R.l'~B EE-lo'LEX N ER 
U tbc wo111en of tills u11i ver1ity .-erefer 
l>r. Dorot~y ll'cfebt.--e tO Ur. E. Lt Allou 
'· 
1 {~y l1ave -t11eflflit f:i!"!~Otullly-
110 tl1ey lu.i.ve tl1e rigL.l to expree1:1 tl1eir 
J opi11lo11ii on tl1e ntatteri they also hll\'e 
the rigl1t t.o a.n uudie11ee. \\re c.onaider 
the reaction to the eo·ed.a ' requcs,t. a 
elo .. hault. }~he~utore, anf group of 
/ ..:iPeu that sit1 supinely by and allows its 
/ , .y,·oruelr-4._ o_™tcoq1e involved in &n em· 
' brOglio without"coming to their aid. it a 
grout> of coward.a with wellow streak.A up 
their backs a foot wide. 
A deal of tl1e 'U~uvorable diaeun.ion 
"·l1ich l1aa resulted -from~e- raising of 
tile queetiun concerning t11e:pt1ye.iciau tor 
"·omen sould havo been a\·oided had the 
matter ht-en considered lees haatily. The. 
. ' 
me11 of tl1e campus object to the 1lWf,)lode 
of proeodure. T11ey aay tl1at the lett'era 
should never l1ave been pnblisl1ed. They 
" -
n1ay, or n1n.y not be co rrect i11 their judg· 
went. However, their action h"as .motives 
tl11lt go .further back tha.i1 ti1e immediat• 
que.tion. T11e 111en rc111en1ber auch ab-
aurditles ri1 u. tlroptl!$.I (or separate. atu-
dent eow1eil1 for n1en and women i that 
idea l1aving failed,it was ftligge1Jted tl1at 
tl1e 1>rt.-sent Ct11d~nt Qiuncil consist of 
itix 11·on1e11 n11d six n1en. Other · than 
tl1eae pro1101101!!. whe11 tl1e men of the 
camp•s Clared .:;:n1entlo:n wu1n~ '• 11.lfaiia 
in u.~ Fall -Qu'art~r they )ff.re told -to 
• • kN!p their noses clean, and let the women 
Rttend to their own busin088. Tbe -·n1en, 
rl'tl1en1bering theee itiings, take advan· 














·rm: HU.J·'l'OP, HOWARD UNlt'ERSrrY, WA8HIKGTON, .n •. c_. ____ • -----~·--!!!!!!!l ........... !!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ............. 
, 
• 
1l1e Y.)(i.C.A., with lf,oyal Wendell Pur· 
year, pre1idin1r, wd of"l. two-fold u-
tUr6. It "ft. dedieaiid to mot.hen 
th~ou.B_ho~L ~tl1e0 countrt, who .!_&Te atf~ 
glcd in or<lt!., to keep their childreo. in 
1cl120J, oltd ,commemorated the twentieth 
)"CRr of MN. Hopkin1 1 aervice ia Clark 




WOMEN ATHLETES • 
Sh1lcespc1re' • Pl1y 
Mcrch1nt of V enicc · 
Produced 1t How1rd 
R. 0. T. C . . Drill 
Will Be Held 
June Ninth 
Preteatlng the flrat Sba.~•pearean play 
that hu been ti1:m b7" Boward i.Dc .d'fe • 
1eart, the apee® divlllon of the "Enili•h The annual compoUtlve drill of tta.JL 
4_epartmc_nt ,pr~ated. ''The- Merebaut of O. T. 0. will be be1d on June S, the pro· 
Vealee'' In the Oarnet-Patteraon audi· rram will con11ilt of compa.n1 d·rtn- of 
'iorinm on Saturday e•eain&, M:ay 6. ~lo.e order, lndlvlt!ual competition of 
Tbe cast lncluded the followlnc per· the M'uu.al of A.nm, and the preaent .... 
eona: Emn1a Booker, She81Fld Gill, Jame1 tion of commluloua. 
E. Harrieon, Jr., Charlca' Lomack; El· Chance. for ihe winning company drill 
wood Cbi1hol1n, Joeeph M:ilet, Jr.; haiah teem to be- eq\Ollly dirided between 
Biirton, Jr.; .Jan~ea \Vaabingtou, Scbuy- Oompaniee ''A'' and 11 B.' 1 The w:lllller 
lcr Eldridge, Sylveater Lacey, Walter ~ the ind.l'fidual competition will re-
Morgru•, Jr. ; Melvin Dellruhle, W&lter cei.ve a medal. The pre.entation ot eom· 
B. Wlleeler, Ela le Fletcher, Ahqatu.la "'mlaidon• will be made t tt- th Me ot tu 
' Scott, Louite Pinlt:ett, Leila Green, Su· eeeond advanced coureeti . 
unne Cooke, Cera. Catlett, .Jo.ophine ~-
via, Corinne Daniels, and Lucille Orr • 
Jt v.·o.• the general eo11aen1u1 of opin· 
ion that Jaruea Wla11hiogto11, u Sh11ock, 




Junior - Senior Prom 
John H. Ha.rrt.on, Ulilted b7 09ceola • 
Thornton 11.11d .Bo&e<>ti Cooper, waa the Plall!I tor the an1tuo.I junior ·M!nidr 
a~ae mana1~r.. Lorelle~urray was w~r· prom have been altert..>d. Tl1e originnl 
drobe mistreaa; Violet War.6.eld, da;ice . date of May 26, has been cha.nged .to 
manager; IA.rry BanlH..' and Berna.rd M· - · M · , 9 ,.._ 011uay, ay ., . 
Pr1Pr, rub.Ile 11p artists; -.:1arry Turner 
~ ~ - and Kelle1 Brov.·n, dramtn.lc promoter• i The aoc.ial la'tno1ittee pret1ented a plan 
}~very .wu11111n on the campu!l ii invited Alexander Gordon; maater of propertiea, .lthich "·as adopted, ~·J1erch7 the prom 
' to participate in some e-vent of the u.· And qiarlea Oollina1 in charge of elee· 
nuol tr:i.(,k meet, June 3, at 10 a. m., in trieal etreete. 
the 8tadiu1n. Entreea ehould t.ign up ill Prof'enor ,Qmtav Ausenne1 Jr., waa 
the lfom.eD..11 ~by.tl_cal 9!1ucation oftice ~ulty buaineu mu.ager. 
through a11y one of the teaehera. Yr, O. n : LipAComb auisted ~rra . Le-0· 
would be t:banged frorn strictly formal, 
allowing the boy• to v.·e:i.r il·hite flan11el 
pants, blue roata, and 11port RhOf'll in lieu 
of the or'tl1odox t11xedo. I>Miplte t.ki11 
change, howt,ver, .no m&n r ·ill be allowed 
W.h School, Collese and All 
' Technical Booka ,-
Now and SHJONJ lroM 
ST.i.t'lONJB:r 
• 
MAXWELL BOOK SHOP 
• 
WBOLESALE 0 AND llEl'AJL 
Jobbe,. In s....,d Hand Boob 
,J. H. MAXWELL, Prop. 
M. JEFFRES, M&r. 
2118 Georsia Al'enue N. W. 




Have You a Bible? 








l,rentice r11homas, Colpo1·teur 
• 
111111111111· 11111111111111 
S\llldriea, Photo S.uppliea, Drup 
CHARLES H.. LEWIS 
• 
Drri{lqi.at ' 
2600 1-2 GJ<OBOLl An, at 
' EUCLID &r., N.W . . 
You Realiy Feel at Homii When 
You Eat at 
SALLY ANN'S CAFE 
• 
Fine Food-Delicious Collee 
Now located in their new home in 
the old University Luncheonette 
. . 2300 SIXT!'{ S'rREE'r, N.W ... 
I I I I I I t I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
• 
Di11e at tl1e 
INTERNATIONAL 
HOUSE . ' 
Breakfast 20c Dinner 25c 
011 tl1e Ca11111lc ·· 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
THE NATIONAL CAFE 
Seventh and T ~ts. N. tJW~ 
1'en Yeara C.ftering to Student• 
. ~ . . 
''l·Io1ne of Famous Matchless Brown 
Hash'' 
l~rices Within the Reach of Everr 
Student 
Open 24 Hours 
._. .... , 
r q[IB;. LAMB VEAL 
C. E. SMITH 
Choice Meats 
0 STREET ?ifARKET- STANOS 2o-2V 
7tl1 u11\l 0 Sts., N.\V., \Vash., D.0. 
~ W•ehin~n,-D.Ct..-1 _ ~-I 1>!10 116 U1.>eutur 1505 
~he archery tournament baa several 
(eatliree : A al.i.ndard American ~r 
Columbia team (4) round -0f twenty· 
four arrows each at 20, 30, and 40 yardl 
di.stance from the t.arpt; thia event,·la 
to determine the wi11nen of the archery 
cup, wl1ich waa won laat year by the· 
Sioux Team. 'rhef are Mattie Barklef, 
Thalia o&via, Ruueli Llchtfoot, and 
El!ltlier Fairfax. The ~ CUJt waa preiented 
by ~fr . Tliuraton to th€ ll1J.iverait1. The 
higheet scorer will' reeeiU' i.n individual 
na B. Dudley in t,he dtrCt"tion of tl1e 
play. 
to enter who , ia not attired in either tux~ Telephones: Col 10188; Col. 1032~ 
edo Q.r the 1ub•titi'ife t:oet11me'J. __ 
.._ 
A Review In 
• • prize, There will be t• noTelty e•ent. 
al8o: a long diata11ee ~ht shoot) and 
a moving obj.ect eontNt on the" day of 
the .6.nal1. (Note : Archery practfce ia 
dl!ilyJ 1 ~ R. m., 2 ~ · ~· · ~d -~ny othe! 
o 1ip0Jnted time ). .., 
, 
The tenni• tonrnament wu held 
Thursday, bu.l_ the 1HIUJl"OP hu not 1'6· 
ooi•ed tbe renlte u tblt loel to prea 
Th«i rh,.thmic leatinl i8 to be 1-tm:Jl&-
tloaal in tbeme, wit.II ebaraee.ri.tie 
d•nciWs of tJae .._., •eti a 1 ~ 
denre club 11 ~ relll•t ... 
tn"t 1111n' 1 p 'M 1 
Oa ...... lac of ... ,. lllt, ...... 
men'• awimminc mn !L .. ta be Wd ud 
the teem cup to be ap1a eompeted. ftil. , 
• 
case you failed to sec these 
• 




I UNIVERSITY PHARMACY 
2728. Georgia Avenue 
L. E. BA¥iHil.L, Prop. 
' A Popular J.Jne of 
DRUGS, SODAS, CIGARS 
-, 




' . . -
Pl1one No1·tl1 10196 -
All Malccs of lladios Repa4rea 
AFRO BATTERY AND 
• 
IGNITION SERVICE 
1214 U Strcet,,liorlhwest 
.Exide Battery Service 
8'fAl1.fi:RS - f ONITl_ON - STAR'fli:RS 
CAt1.BURA'l'OR::; - GENIIBA.1'088 
Jno. D. Joyner, Prop. 
Estab. 1892 TeL North 9521 
Brown's Corner 
Men 'e W ear, Hats and-Shoes 
Better ~!else . for Less ~ioney 
1900 SEVENTH STREET, N.W . 
Washington , D.C. 
RAPHAEL THEATRE 9th & 0 Sts. 
DECATUR 1376 '::IIAS. E. BURTOJ'( 
• 
Admission: Matine 11 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Adults, 15c; hildren, lOc 
• 
.... eveniac alwa11 attractl a larp a•mber 
Nights after 6 P.M. Adults, 25s Children, lOc 
SUNDAYS" & HOLID1\YS SAl\lE AS 'VEEK.DAY PRICES 







• • • • 
Mn. Gertrude Hopkin• was recipient; of awimmera. (Note: Swimming praetice 
of a bouquot of fto,rera fron1 the Stu· i1 from 4 to 5 p. m. on. '!'ueadaY.,, Wed-





















from the n1eu of ('lark HaJl ~t :\I others• There will abo be a 11 Splaah Party'' 
L>ay e.x,ereisee heW i11 tlif!' 111('11 '• dorn1i_: I for all ~he freshman woinen. Tiie date 
tory, May 14. for this ia to be announced . 
The bouquet was prC8ented bjl Hlrri · 
eun HobsOh, If ?'ept~tatl•e from the 
... j11nior class on the Student ('ouncil, and 
rinally, on June 3rd, the women'• eol· 
legiate track meet iJ adleduled. 'I'bOUgh 
the meet ia yet a 1mall event, one of the 
mo&t.... beautiful trophiea ia tO be inaeribed 
witl1 tli.e no1ne of the girl who receives 
• 
eht t1igheat total number of points in the 
meet. Leat year thia honor waa"~woa. ~1 
Amanda Gary. (Note! Track pra\flce i1 









tite waftle iro11 \tR.8 1>re1c11t ed by Paul 
Palme1', proaident-elC>ct of tl1e Y.M.C.A. 
Other members on tl1e 1>rogrum were : 
piano telecti()n by Ir,·ing '.\tcCain; read· 
i.Dg, 1 ' Seyi11gs ot Mother,'' ~1 John 
HaUia; an original piano eelection by 
John Sharpe, a res.ding selection by the 
Reverend Howard Thnnnan ;· and a vocal 
aolo by M'elrose Carrington. 
All award' ar.e to be pr811e1lted by thejJ!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!l!!!l!!!l!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!•!!·!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!f"!!!!!!!!!' 
department on the alter.noon of June 
5th in the large gymna8ium. . <'1 
- 'l'hi11 program, under the auspices of 
.. 
.\Ll~IA SfGMA • 
< 
Racing to beat i:.~all•er Time lest the 
school year close without. their •bowing 
10me aetivity, Alpl;a Sign1,.. met in Uie 
eaat Conference Room of· C.1arke Hall, 
Thnn:d.oy evening; ~lay l 1, in o{der to 
reorganiu. Tl1e officers eJoctecl are: 
Qeqrge Butler, president; William P. 
Cannady, vice-president; Paul Palmer, 
eec.retary; and Tbomas Hawkins, ~reaa· 
urer. • , , 
The aims of Alpha &igma. Fraternity, 
~ording to the newly iil~t¢ pzeaid~t, 
are to develop character, to atimula.te 
Kholanbip1 and to encourage participa-., 
tioa ill extra curricula. activities such aa 
t•kina part n debate•, beeoming ofllcial1 
of elebe, and captains of tnmA. -
)( batabip in the orra•i••lion- :ie 
Umtted to ten men, five of whom ahell 
be elected by the present elnf>, eaeh of 
the In having 24 unit. at the end of 
tM Wt aademc week in Ma1. The mem· 
hen ma.t a1ao ba•8 a ''0'' plua.aTerage. 
b+ member ii entitled to -w-ee.r the 
Alploa 8ipa k91. 
•• 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 
~ - , Jln.ry l.iwoln Johnaon, one of the 
foremo.t Necro lawyer• of the Diatrici, 
will acldre.. the Politieal f3eil!nce Club 
m tbftr bi-monthly meeting, M-ay 18, at 
lii'•t 0 'e:loek. 
I&. Joluoa'• aubjeet will be ''Tbe 
P1ilt'e1 NKDN of the Nepo.'' Bd•• 
.. -·· eampolcur darbojr ... -
all I' D, Jte .. ..0 aequinted with ti19 
J&'''lr 1 paH' a of die Nepo. All an 





The Stylua Lif.e:r&rJ Soeiet, held a 
Chestnutt Memorial •rice in B·•kia 
Chapel on. Wednmday evenJar, Kay 01 
at 7:30 o'clock. 
Tile aeriptW"e fA&dlns and the opea· 
ing invocation were ofrl!IHd by Dr. :S.· 
jamjn H. Brawle7. Dr. Alahl. L. I.oeke, 
the principal 1peall:er of tb9 enmiaa; e4· 
dreeaed the audience on. ·4 4 Tlae WJfe ot 





Presenting an im~nonatioa of 
''George Washington: the Man ~Pei.Pa· 
triot, '' Kr. Lawreaee H. Bart pu· 
formed in Andrew Rankin llemorial 
£ni.apel, today at- BOOL 
- Th• Boston Tra.MOI'~ aya of Kr. 
Hart'• imptJ"SOnation, ''Mr. Hart eaten 
' com_pletely aad udentandingl7 iato tbia 
r~e, IO lacinatn.g, i.Jlaenioue aJad aovel 
• 
• 
Temple Luncheonette ' • 
Located at Tenth and You Streets 
I 
Stands out as the fiue6t and mo;1 up.t,o..date place in tl1e 
• 
• 
Nation's Capital. It is noted for its superior quality of food and 
courteous, efficient service. When.one fails to dine in this beau. 
• 
. 
tifhl place, he has denied himself one Qf the greateot pleaaureo 
• I . 
thaf Waahington' ell!!_ aJl'ord. THE TMEPLE LUNCHEONETTE 
also has a drug department and carries a completee line of fa. 
. - . . 
-




open all night. 
• 
. - -- . - - - - - - - --- .. - - - - -
that it piqu• the intere1t. T hear a ~,~+;l+M+l+<l+M+l+il+M+l+il+l+M+il+l+M+tl+l++++t+;l++++i 
wigged gentleman, w'io mnelt re.emblel 
w .. hington, relate wll.!t ! I did' ia 111.ueb. 
more thrilJJ.nr than. any Jearaed lectare. ' 1 
• 
• 
CLABK HALL OOUNOIL . ' 
Tbe Clark Hall Oou·dl eond11eeid aa 
open houe for the m• '• •ormi..,. oa 
Suada1 alteraoon, Ka1 7, at two o•dodr 
TU.,.._ 11r•N S50 I 11te wWI 1196 •· 
wta. Aaoai tlaoae p111 & ••-• Pl ·: 
dmt aad Kn. Konleeai W . .Jo•n1 .. , Dr. 
S..je•I• O. Bn.wJe1, Vl• W 
Hou.&oa, lb. J"ob Hape, .Jr .. ~t a 
Ooat·~ £.•·n·•1 J"olm Bur, u4 




LOUZE .LLE .. -
• 
Frocb antl Gown. < 
,. 
. 















BET'r!'lD1\VlS GENE; RAY!iOND 
' 'l'hey declai·ed .ii 11101·1lt.01·i 11111 on 111u1·1·iage I At la,st ! Here~ 
complete unblushing fra11kness about life and love today 11 
1'.lA Y 25-26.27 'rlDURS.·FRI .-8A'I' . 
• 
"ROBBERS ROAST" 
OEORQ~; O 'JJlllE N - ~IAURlCE O 'SULL IVAN 
'fJ1is g1"Cat \\'e8te1·11 s t i11· 11 wJ l1is J1orse diving 60_feet i11to d 
ragi11g ri,·e r. &e . t~ 1·l.ls~ Jli tl11•sc g1·ca.t.1eatsJ L ____ __;:__ 
• 
~IAY is.29.30.31 SUN., ~LON ., 'l' UES-,, 'VEJJ . 
"BROADWAY BAD" 
JOAN BLONDELL - lllCAl{DO COLl'l'EZ 
\1 She " ·a11ited Bi·oad'''ay to c1Ll l !11;1· llA I)!! lfc1· !)ad 11a1r1e ,,,as · 
goo<) ballyl100. 13.ut \\•l1 i1t if the 11 r1blic discove red tl1at -tl1c r11ys-
. t erioL1S Big Bo;)' ,,·as l1ct· 0\\'11 J a 1·!U1g !Jii.by t \\'oLLl(l tl1e tourt..s 
"gi,,e~r c1i¥o~ J11.1~ IJ1~ u cl t t1e i·l1ilcl 1 \\rf111ld s li c JOfoi'' l1 f' 1· gli1111~111· 
Iler Job ! - . · _ - ··• 
v J U!<.'E I -2"3 'l' I runs., l'RL, Si\ 'l'. 
"HANDLE \VITH CARE" 
JAS. DU:\1' -- BOOT~ ) !A! ,l,OltY 
The sto1·.}' of l1u ,,.,. felJo,,: 111<t(lc love to a 1,.'1 1·\ \\·it l1 l\\'O of 
the S\\·cctest lJ.L1 t 111ust 11 1eclcll f's111nL• ki1I.., i11 tf1 (· 11·111·Jcl 11!1\·11,·s !Jut-
,::r • " 
ti11g in at tl1e \Vro11g ti1ne ! ! 
Shows at 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 3 p.m., 5 p.m., 7 p.m., 9 p,m. 
f ' Last l<'eature at 9:45 p.m. · 






























































































t 'ocrjl(T, tl 1111npto11, 1hiTd Ti~ie-· z min · 
Ull'll :I.:! "1·1·on<I&. 
'r 1\ 11 \lilc ltu11 \\'1111 l1y Lt>C, (.TJ1 !011; 
Li.·111~. l .1111·(11 111 1crond; 'f crr), l:'it. l. 'aul1 
Jl1111I . 'I 11111·: 10 1i1ll111t1•, :l\I !WCOllllt. 
c111t" \lll1.· 1t1·l11y- \\.'\111 tJy J .. i11tol11 t:nl · 
11·~1"11ly, \\ iH•erfur1·c •1·cun.ll t ·i ~ 11 11 11,.1 to 11 , 
tlilrrl. 'l' i1111· -3 111i11utt<I 33.9 lJco11tll, 
' t ,,I ll·.:-•• :-.11r111l lfcluy- \\·o u IJy L i11· 
•t•1l1 1·111\• ':.:!,t.1· i. llf1\\Jr1 I, !M..'CU11d ; \\' i i 
1~ ·rt 1•r1t•, ll11r1t -' l'i11ll'. ·J.j,j "''C<•11d11. 
)ll·1ll1•)' fl1 ·l;1 y ( 1•,r••l1·11!1·• l )-\\.u11 Ly 
/'it . l' :111l t '1, ll~·g1·; \\"jlbt· rl'u r('t'1 11N.•ond; 
c,li1·.'11• ·) l111t1!Ull', tl1ird. '1' 1111c : 3 w iu · 








The HIUtop, Howard Unlvwaity, W•ebl,..._, Q, C.. 
Annual Elections 
• (Continued from Page One) 
\\'J1l l1' on thl! -prt'l('lll ' '"" be 1111• won 
t ("l"•1w1111io11 f11r l11·i n g 11ul lfI>Okc 11 nud 
<ll:lli•M·tatit· . l .nst 1111111tl1 11,• 111t lf tl1c o nly 
1111111 ,,, 111: 111 it i:1tl'tl i1ltn ti•~ 1)1ylu1. tle 
i~ tJ11· tl~~i!tll! I L I k t:1• 111•r or r1•1•(1 f1\11 Of t J1Q 
K:11•!''' \l1 •l1:1 !'"1 t111 t l'r11it.1·. 
OOMMENOE~!l:NT ADDJIF,SS 
(Continued from Pase One) 
f.' l't'l1i11r. tliC·1>uvll 'a recit al of the •iolia 
dep r1rtml'nt of lb& School of M.utie will 
l}(t hcli!. Loula. Vaua:hn J onOI 1ii herid ot 








A LICHTMAN THEATRE 
~'RIOAY-SUNDAY JUTS.7 
The Greatest Skew ea ..... ! 
Xf~W PO!, ICY OF TUE LINCOLN THRATBE 
.Stupendoua Stage Attraetioaa 
r Scurry and · Williams 
l'oil' \"11111 1 \Vu11 11) .\le':Ul1i,::e, \Vilber -
f!f"C.lr' ; .\I <111ttric, L 11100J11, .scco11d; M c-
J•1o,.\,.1• 11 \\'i lf11·rNr•·l·, 1l1ird . J l t•ll{ l•t : 10 
(1~·t ti iL11"!1~·~. ~t·l"•JIJc! JilllOO \\"l lll t ied iu 
!~11,. ~''· • LI ,i111J. 11 011 loy Liueol11 uu a 11.1 ... 
·'l 1 1r~11< rit 1• \\'11lk,.r,' JtJ111or r<!JJrl.'8l'liltt· 
ti11• •111 till' 11rl.'lte11t Cf1 11 111·il , i11 11 gr11cl 11ntc 
of ll1111l1:1r l lij.!)1 Si·l1c111J 11lt1•r1· 1l1r 11~1rll:•·c l 
' 1111 1111· (Jb1<• ·rrrr 11t:1lf. l l11 ri11g tll• · Jail 
\\' Ml!hi11gton, U.C., l.ln1 J9.-"n1e j u.a· 
ior 1lepartment l1l tbe School of Mu.aie, 
ll111\'nr1I 1111 i\·or11it)·, u11d1:r tl1e direeticna 
of \ J i,.-; l';1111i l ll' '\" lclt 4· r11('11, will Legln it• 
• 1)rlDg u1u11icala l l onMy ( ~fay 22) , at. 
4 : 15 J>·tllr• wi th d omons tru.tiont wlth 
t' l1i l(1rl'n begi.111Hnr In n1uaie. 
A 1lull rL-ci tMI by tl10 i11t erm.odiate tJe& 
lion of t:bi.s d"r a r l 1nent will bo held ai 
t l1e 1U1t11e. hour l~ r i dA.y , wit l1 a r eclta.l by_ 
tl1e ud vu11cCot:l gro1111, June~ 2. All oi t be&e 
J:lt'rtu101anrcti will l>e Jield in Andrew 
Hu11 ll:U1 ( , 1npel. 
1111111111111111a111t11111 
PLl'S OUR NEW r,JNEUP OF 
Outatantllltg FiTat Run Pktw ea 
ENTIRE " ' EEK BEGTh'NlNG SATURDAY, MAY 20 
- - - -ON T- sTAG! ----






Among ·varsity , 
' 
• Winners 
J11•r,! \ l-\1· 111 I ~ ,1l1t l \\'1 !!i;'l1i1 I l 1<' l"') 1 fif 
!Ill' \fl'"'' ·' tr'' k I• u 111t \\,Jt• 11i11r1~·r~ 111 
tl 11· 11111 .1:1 r1l .\; 1 ~1, 1111• 1 ,1,, 11• • ~:ir1l r1111, 
rt•.t1>•· ·l1>1•I,), ;1t t l1• r li111··•· 11tl1 ;1J1n11~\ 
ll 1111urcl l 11111·r.itl) 1(1 !'k 111111 f],·l1I 1111·1•11 
lrl•l(t 111 tl 11• JJ,,11 ;1111 ~ t;, 1(111111, :-1n111rrl11y1 
~ l ti) 1:1. ,, ,,,, 1 11 11 11 ~1111 11tl1l1·t•·<1 1111, k 
11art, 11·1,t• ~· 11! 1rlJ.! 11 11 1 ~ •·1><1ti1·-, · • 11l\1 j.(t"ifl, 
111 Kit lit 111" 1 r,.,-rn I' lrL) Jo:f1i tTifif"" "1'1 r. 111 I ' {'lllr 
11_tl1t1 11\11, .'\111 ,J 1·r1<1• \', ()11i11, 11,·l u11:1rl', 
\ "lrlo{1t1i11, \I 11r~1;11111, ;11111 I ),,. [ l1~t ri1 t fit 
l!of 11111) ,j Ii 
l f r11:1 1I ,I 1111111 \\ u11 by \\ . 1,.~ lli.vrturd , 
J J Ulll J!ll ll> j \V riJ1:111111 )1 ~ li:"u.ll i ~ lbCOUd j 
\lr!, Ji• ·•'. \\ 1!t11: r fvr~· , , tLlr1I. Oi1:1 t u 11cl·: :!:! 
[11~··U., l"l1r1111 \\ l> lt l1.)' 
\\ 1ll•1·1l11/0·1 · ; \lrl'lit'fl:lllll1 
• 
U 1;11 ticritvll, 
\ \ ' i I Lit· r r oroo, 
.,, ., 111 111; ~!11rg1,;, \!c1r.:n11, 1h1l'( I. l li11ta 11ce: 
1:!1 11~ I IV 1t1l·l11:-t, 
111•1•, l"it1·1• 1111 1! .Ju11111 \ \!.'011 l1y l~tl · 
111. 11 , \llfl~ u11 ; Ht11rw:111, \[11r"t;l.l11, 11C1:t.111<lj 
\r.:ull•·• , '' ill1t·rlu11·1•, tlilr•I IJi1ta11cc >1 3 
!'It.! t , .I I :! i111:ILl•fl, 
lti l ',111 11111 Sliot l'11t- \\'u11 \,)' S t ur!i U. , 
\l11r~:111; J ' r).l', Li11cul11, 11c1·v11<l; A1l1by, 
r.1lll"l ll l1 , tl1i r1\ ll ifllllLlllC: II fl'l'l 'j' 1-4 
l ltt:hl·tt. 
ll i ~l1 Ju111J1- \\'1•1• I•)' t-'r)·•·, l,i 11cul11; 
. ' ~ 
llr1111 11, \ 1ri;1r1i1l ::;tutc, it1•co11<I ; :-l111it l1, 
"'I J'ttul, 1l1ir<I. llcii.,:ht : J,l. !L'CL :! 1111:l1t..'11. 
• l :11l·l,1 11 ' l' l1ro1\ 1\\' u11 IJ)'~ :--turgi11, llor · 
g111 1. , J (· 11k 111:1, ~I . 1~11111, fiC1:0 11d; 'l'111:k:cr, 
ll111111 •tu11, tliir(J, llii.t11t1t·l·: Ji4 fl.'C'\ 11 
i1M:l1•·it. 
l.11·11 )1·;1r>i lliLc l1:U! lu ·· 11 1"1:~1;1 1 1v1· l"l\iur 
11f '[' l it, 11 11.1.TjJ I', 1 111~ l1t•1·n ll~ti 1·1• i11 11th· 
•• 
lt•l i\· :t1·tii\·tic11, i1u1 I 11 1111• r11l)(;r 11f tl1c 
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2009 Georsia ATtnue N. W. 
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Plar Billia.rds Wbere EnTironmeat 
lo Roolly Good 
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Kyles' Cafe & Bakery 
2718 Ga. Ave., Nw. · 
Now Open for Business 
' Fe1tures- Ou11ity Foods, Intel. 
lig ont Service, R1•son1ble 
Prices 
• • • • • 
Brcakl1st 20c •& 25c 
Luncheon . 20c 
Dinner 30c & 35c 
': .... 




Reg ula r Bo•rdert $3.50 por week 




High Q11ality :Work at RIJll.lo11able 
· Pri.ces 
2400 Grorgia A.venue N. W. 
L. E. JAMES, Prop 
Phone Col. 10015 
lll!ltl!li!Mll!ltlll!lt~t"lir!'.i 




Arrow_ Shirts, Friendly Fi,•e Shoes 
• • 
11 nls of Quality 
• 
Bus Jnformationto any part. llTH AND YO~ STREETS, ~.'\V. 
• ,::cc 
Of Unl.ted States or Canada r'r i 11 1 r r " r . 11111 l I I I I I l : l I 1 ll 
Just off the Campus SHO RT LIN E SYSTEM 
TICK EJ:,, OFFICE " 
1 ro6 U Street, N .W . 
L. M . Brannic, Mgr. 
New Low JI;xcursion :. 
JENKINS' Rt\RBER 
. SHOP 
. . . rates now in e ffect 
Give us a c all 




' Is Ready to Serve You • 
- . 
• 
' 2336 Georire Avenue N. \V. 
- -11 I I I I I I l;:l 111111111tt11111 
". 
I I I I 1 1 1111111111111111111• • 
" 
ATTENTION/ SENIORS! • 
Place ordel'l! for yolll' CLAsS RING NOW .• Seo Herman RiCharda 
• 
or Herman Douthitt and select your choice of stones . 
• 1 
' PRICE $9.25 
• ,,.. • • 










'rhe next place to home. De-
licious food at depression prices. 
Special Rates to Studenll! 
Open Under New Management 
' 
2700 Georgia Avenue N. W. 






















• • • • 
• 
, FEATURING --
Coleridge Davis and hi1 Hardy Brothen Ordlelltn 
Direct fron1 his aeD1Btion1l tour on the RK.O. Circuit 
·Avis And1ew1 
l'op11\1ir Star of Lew Leslie'& ' 1 Rha_esody In Blaek '' , . 
- .AND -
Sandy Bums, Apu1 Brooks, Ru•1~ll Lee, 
.. Gee Gee J aJIW:ll, Geo. Wilt.hire 
12 GEORGEOUS GIRLS 12 
.. OUR AD~iISSION . PRICES, 
• 
-~ ... ~ 
Ad ult• 20o 
Children 
NIGHTS (afrer 6 p .m. ) 
Adu!Ui 30o 
10c at all times 
" 
-- ON TH& 80B.EEN ~-
Tff}} OIJTSTA.f\'D/,V(J_ ATTJµ.CTION OF THE JIONTHI 
7 Lionel Barrymore and Lewis Stone --IN ' 
"LOOKING FORWARD"· 
A warded its Title by President Itoooevelt - Who proclai- it 
a'll Out.standing Se»'etion 1 - ·1 
REPUBLIC 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 
Zant! Glliey 18 ~- • 
'\Vith KEN~ TAYLOR! 
A LICHTMAN 
THEATRE 
• "MYSTERIOUS' RIDER" ' 
' J\. T11rH1er of-01e OJ>ell sage&: ! A blackmaek-A-.'training hotlCI, 
A six shooter 1 
, ~CATlNEE 
. . ,, ... Children under 12 ___ ]()c 
N'f9JiT 
.Childnm under 12 ___ 10. 
Adnlla .----~----215e . Adults ________ . J5c 
-,·-







































·2sc a bottle • 
T 
end many other brands 
at Popular P~cs 
-
Our Soda' Fountain is the 








Mod .,, • ...i.~­• ii IW1UISll 
I 
A complete 1iM ol 
STATIONERY 
• 
A wonder~ul 1ine of leather gooda appropriale for tp'Odua-
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